Consequent upon her promotion vide Secretariat Branch Order No. F.2(34)/Sectt.Br./2013/Edn/DP/Part-I/745-60 dated 19.05.16 vide which Ms. Kamla Pangtey (ST) Retired Vice Principal (DOB:12.01.55) Snty No.1690A has been promoted as Principal notionally w.e.f. 26.05.14 i.e. date the date of promotion order issued in respect of her immediate junior i.e. Ms. Heera Jangpangi (ST) (Snty No.1692), in the pay scale of Rs.10,000-325-15,200/- (Pre-revised) plus usual allowances as admissible under the Rules. However, she will not be entitled to the arrears of pay and allowances for the period she has not actually worked on the post of Principal. Her seniority as Principal will be fixed as per rule. Further, the promotion will have only prospective effect even in case where the vacancy relates to the earlier years.

The concerned District authorities may take necessary action accordingly as per rules.

This issues with the prior approval of the Competent Authority.

(GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI)
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION, OLD SECTT., DELHI
(GAZETTED OFFICER’S CELL)
website: http://www.edudel.nic.in

ORDER


Consequent upon her promotion vide Secretariat Branch Order No. F.2(34)/Sectt.Br./2013/Edn/DP/Part-I/745-60 dated 19.05.16 vide which Ms. Kamla Pangtey (ST) Retired Vice Principal (DOB:12.01.55) Snty No.1690A has been promoted as Principal notionally w.e.f. 26.05.14 i.e. date the date of promotion order issued in respect of her immediate junior i.e. Ms. Heera Jangpangi (ST) (Snty No.1692), in the pay scale of Rs.10,000-325-15,200/- (Pre-revised) plus usual allowances as admissible under the Rules. However, she will not be entitled to the arrears of pay and allowances for the period she has not actually worked on the post of Principal. Her seniority as Principal will be fixed as per rule. Further, the promotion will have only prospective effect even in case where the vacancy relates to the earlier years.

The concerned District authorities may take necessary action accordingly as per rules.

This issues with the prior approval of the Competent Authority.

(GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI)
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION, OLD SECTT., DELHI
(GAZETTED OFFICER’S CELL)
website: http://www.edudel.nic.in


Copy Forwarded to:
(1) Employees Concerned.
(2) RD Concerned
(3) DDE (NW-B) may take necessary action to fix her pay etc for pension purposes after obtaining fresh Vigilance Clearance Report from DOV & ADE (Vig.).
(4) EO Concerned
(5) AAO Concerned Accounts Branch
(6) PAO Concerned
(7) Schools Concerned
(8) Incharge (Computer Cell), Dte. of Education.

(RAMESH RAM)
ASSTT. DIR OF EDN.(GOC)